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Cruelt y and desire are t wo lines t hat cut cent rally t hrough modern
t heat re. In t his book, De Vos reveals how Art aud’s t heat re of cruelt y
shares it s met aphysical root s wit h t he Lacanian concept of t he real and
t races t he evolut ionary t raject ory t hat Art aud’s t heat rical inherit ance
t ook in t he works of Sarah Kane and Samuel Becket t . The first chapt er,
“The Inner World of Ant onin Art aud,” is devot ed t o explicat ion of Lacan’s
t hreefold axis (t he symbolic, t he imaginary, t he real) and it s relat ion t o
Art aud’s basic concept s, such as cruelt y, plague, and double. Art aud, who
want ed t o be a god in t he genesis of new t heat re, aspired t o break t he
chains of t he symbolic order and become a pre-human or even inhuman
aut onomous being by realizing and experiencing t he real in t he t heat re.
The second chapt er, “Madly in Love: Sarah Kane,” o ers a t horough
analysis of t hree of Kane’s plays: Phaedra’s Love, Cleansed, and 4.48
Psychosis, illust rat ing (1) how Art aud and Kane bot h rely on t he power of
uncompromising passion/love t o get t o t he absolut e t rut h, where t he
signifier and t he signified, body and soul, are unit ed; and (2) how Kane’s
lat er works, as dist inguished from her early plays (for example, Blasted),
full of blood and goriness, are closer realizat ions of t he spirit of t he
t heat re of cruelt y, which revolves around t he prot agonist ’s unmediat ed
jouissance and her or his unrelent ing quest for t he divine real.
In t he last chapt er, on Becket t , “Neit her t he Voice, Nor t he Void,” De
Vos maint ains t hat , while Kane’s dramat urgy is a t rue successor of t he
t heat re of cruelt y in t erms of it s relat ion t o language and t o t he
ult imat e goal of doing t heat re, Becket t breaks radically wit h Art aud’s
illusion of unit y and accept s t hat repet it ion is t he only choice le for us.
Referring t o Žižek, who emphasizes t hat t he real is not some kind of
pre-symbolic realit y but “an excess” or “a lack” produced by t he very
process of symbolizat ion, De Vos argues t hat “t he relat ionship bet ween
t he symbolic and t he real is a dialect ic one in which t heir mut ual exclusion

t o coexist does not prevent t hem from being dependent on each ot her
t o exist at all” (207). So, t he endless repet it ion of represent at ion (which
is dest ined t o fail) is t he only way t o [End Page 569] hint at and evoke
t he real among us. As a result , in Becket t ’s t heat re, “t he Real is
t ant alizingly close, but can never be grasped . . . It is always called back t o
t he convent ions of t erms and represent at ion” (200). The repet it ion
compulsion t hat a lict s Becket t ’s charact ers renders Becket t ’s own
playwrit ing a Sisyphean endeavour in which endless oscillat ion bet ween
separat ion from and reconciliat ion wit h t he symbolic is read by De Vos as
a Freudian fort/da movement . Becket t saw t he imaginary aspect of
Art aud’s (mis)recognit ion of t he ego as a whole and want ed us t o see
t hat t he real is only indirect ly and negat ively experienced, and is
expressed on by it s represent at ion, it s absence. To be is not t o be.
Yet t he book’s conclusion is not pessimist ic. De Vos maint ains t hat , like
Echo, who is condemned t o repeat t he voice of t he Ot her (t he symbolic)
but who st ill has a relat ive freedom t o edit t he message and vent her
feelings for Narcissus, t heat re can somehow manipulat e what is
prompt ed by t he Ot her as it vent ures int o t he space bet ween t he
symbolic and t he real. His conclusion explains t he myst ery of t he
anachronist ic st ruct ure of t his book, which ends wit h Becket t inst ead of
Kane, who never gave up Art aud’s impossible dream, bot h on and o t he
st age. Cont rary t o Art aud’s and Kane’s obsession wit h t he pre-symbolic
past , Becket t ’s endless fort/da movement bet ween symbolic voice and
void t hrows us int o t he fut ure, keeping us in a const ant st at e of
becoming.
Gogo and Didi, who can never die, are not allowed a t ragic ending wit h
an imaginary...
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